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Introduction {#s1}
============

Metabolic syndrome (MetS) includes a set of abnormalities such as hypertension, dyslipidemia, impaired glucose tolerance and abdominal obesity.^[@R1]^ According to the results of recent studies, prevalence of MetS along with obesity is increasing in the world especially in developing countries that may be due to the changes in life styles and food habit. It is estimated that about a quarter of the world population has MetS.^[@R2]^ Traditionally, obesity and sedation life style are considered as the main contributors of the MetS development.^[@R3]^ Nowadays, other new factors such as socio-economic status^[@R4]^ and sleep duration,^[@R5]^ have been proposed as risk factors in metabolic syndrome development.

Recently , Koren and Taveras noted that sleep deprivation and long sleep duration are associated with increasing the risk of central obesity, metabolic syndrome, cardiovascular diseases and mortality.^[@R5]^ While, recent systematic review and meta-analysis studies revealed that the relationship between sleep duration and MetS are inconsistence.^[@R6]-[@R8]^ In this regard, Xi et al reported no significant relationship between long sleep duration and MetS.^[@R7]^ Moreover, Iftikhar et al could not confirm a significant correlation between long sleep duration and metabolic syndrome.^[@R6]^ Well designed studies with large sample size are needed to clarify the relationship between sleep duration and MetS on the basis of aforementioned studies.

Considering the increasing incidence of MetS in the world and inconsistent results about the associations between sleep duration and MetS, we decided to assess the correlations between MetS risks, sleep and napping duration in Azar cohort population.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Participants and procedures {#s2-1}
---------------------------

This cross-sectional study was approved by Ethics Committee of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences. We used a part of Azar's cohort study data in this study.

All eligible individuals from 35 up to 70 years old in Shabestar region were invited to participate in the study from October 2014 to January 2017, and those who were signed the consent form are included in the Azar cohort study. Those included the inhabitants in Shabestar for at least 9 months. The participants with severe psychiatric or physical illness, body mass index (BMI) \<18.5 kg/m^2^, and pregnant women were excluded from the study. The pilot and enrolment phase recruited further 15 006 participants, giving 16 138 in total. The overall response rate of those invited was equal to 93%. We included 14 916 subjects on the basis of inclusion criteria of the present study. Demographic information of participants was collected by questionnaire including age, gender, marital status, education level, etc. Blood samples were collected after an overnight fast of 12 hours. Fasting blood sugar (FBS), serum triglyceride (TG), high density lipoprotein (HDL) were determined by enzymatic method.

Moreover, height, weight, waist circumference and blood pressure of participants were measured. The method of measurements of mentioned factors has been explained in previously published article^[@R9]^ with more details. Women with waist circumference ≥88 cm and men with waist circumference of ≥102 cm were considered as abdominally obese.^[@R10]^ Subjects with SBP ≥130 and DBP ≥85 or antihypertensive drug treatment in a patient with a history of hypertension is an alternate indicator considered as patients with hypertension.^[@R11]^

Study area {#s2-2}
----------

Azar cohort study is a part of a large Persian cohort study (The Prospective Epidemiological Research Studies of the Iranian Adults)^[@R9],[@R12]^ which was launched at October 2014 and finished at January 2017. Azar cohort was established in Shabestar in East Azarbaijan province (North-west of Iran). It is conducted in 3 phases of pilot, enrollment and follow-up.

Shabestar is the capital of Shabestar city, East Azerbaijan province, Iran. At the 2011 census, its population was equal to 25 663, with 4824 families. It is located in proximity to Tabriz, the provincial capital, on the main Iranian-International railway line which connects Tehran and Tabriz to Turkey and Europe. Considering the proximity to Lake Urmia, the city experiences mild weather with wet winters, and summers are somewhat hot and dry during day time and cooler at night.

Measures {#s2-3}
--------

*Socioeconomic status*

Socioeconomic status (SES) was defined based on job categories, education levels, and the family assets by using principal component analysis (PCA). SES classified into very high, high, middle, low and very low based on quintuple of obtained scores.

*Metabolic syndrome definition*

We defined metabolic syndrome according to the National Cholesterol Education Program's Adult Treatment Panel III report (ATPIII) criteria.^[@R13]^ Subjects with 3 or more, the following conditions were defined as having the MetS: Waist circumference ≥102 cm in men and ≥88 cm in women, TG ≥150 mg/dL (drug treatment for elevated TGs is an alternate indicator), HDL-C \<40 mg/dL in men and \<50 mg/dL in women. Elevated blood pressure systolic ≥130 and/or diastolic ≥85 mm Hg (antihypertensive drug treatment in a patient with a history of hypertension is an alternate indicator). Elevated fasting glucose ≥100 (drug treatment of elevated glucose is an alternate indicator).

*Sleep habits*

Sleep habits of population were assessed using Pittsburgh questionnaire. Sleep habits information were presented in 3 forms: 24 hours sleep duration which was a sum of nocturnal and day time sleep hours, night sleep duration showed sleep duration at night and day time napping indicated sleep duration in day. Total sleep duration and night sleep duration was classified into 3 groups: \<6 hours, 6-9 hours, and \>9 hours. In addition, day time napping was categorized to: subjects, who were not napped, 0.25-2 hours, and \>2 hours.

Statistical analysis {#s2-4}
--------------------

Data were reported as mean, ± SD and also number (percent) where applicable. Comparisons were done using χ^2^ test for the categorical variables between groups (education level, marital status, etc). We used backward logistic regression analysis for estimating adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and their corresponding 95% CI. 6-9 hours' sleep was considered as reference group in all analyses and those who not napped was considered as reference group in day time napping. Moreover, those who watched TV less than 2 hours and those who not have night shift work were determined as reference group. Data analysis was performed with SPSS Statistics for Windows version 21.0 (IBM Inc., Armonk, NY, USA) and the level of significance was set at 0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

As indicated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, among 14 916 participants, 5104 (34.22%; 95% CI: 33.44% to 34.96%) had MetS which was higher in women rather than men (41.0% vs. 25.8%). The prevalence of MetS among illiterates, those who divorced and those lived in rural area was significantly more than other groups (*P* \< 0.001). Moreover, the prevalence of MetS in low and very low SES classification was significantly higher than other classifications (*P* \< 0.001). Our findings indicated that MetS was more prevalent in those who used hypnotic drugs rather than those who did not use (*P* \< 0.001). The prevalence of MetS in people who were in long sleep duration (\>9 hours per night) and napping (\>2 h/day) categories was higher than the other groups. In addition, we observed that a greater percentage of subjects who were watched TV over 2 hours had MetS compared to those who watched less than 2 h/day (36.9% vs 32.9; *P* \< 0.001 ) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

According to the results of backward logistic regression analysis, age, living place, BMI, hypnotic drug use, sleep and napping duration and TV time were the risk factors of MetS ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The odds of MetS in women was equal to 1.51 (95% CI: 1.39-1.67) times more than men (*P* \< 0.001). Marriage and divorce in comparison to single, increase in risk of MetS respectively by 1.92 (1.27-2.19) and 2.32 (1.49-3.60) times. We observed that, the risk of MetS increased by increasing the age and BMI. Moreover, long sleep duration (\>9 h/24 h), napping (0.25-2 h/day), hypnotic drug use and watching TV (2 h/day) increased the risk of MetS. In this regard, long sleep duration (\>9 h/24 h), napping (0.25-2 h/day), hypnotic drug use and watching TV (2 h/day) increased the risk of MetS by 1.18 (1.05-1.33), 1.16 (1.07-1.26), 1.35 (1.13-1.60), and 1.13 (1.04-1.23) respectively.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Nowadays, prevalence of MetS parallel is increasing worldwide by increase in obesity. So, it can be considered as a silent killer. Moreover, sleep disturbance becomes a common problem in recent years.^[@R14]^ On the other hand, it has been known that sleep duration plays an important role in maintaining a good health.^[@R5]^ In this regard, U shaped association has been reported between sleep duration and increased risk of mortality.^[@R15],[@R16]^

The results of this cross-sectional study with large sample size showed that long sleep duration were significantly increased the risk of MetS which is consistence with Jike et al's study. They reported that sleep more than 8-9 h/day are significantly associated with cardiovascular disease and mortality.^[@R17]^ The findings of another study indicated that short and long sleep duration increased the risk of metabolic syndrome.^[@R8]^ In contrast to our results, previous studies reported that there is a positive correlation between short sleep duration (\<6 h) and MetS components.^[@R7],[@R18],[@R19]^ the discrepancy between our results and other studies may be due to the self-report sleep and different definitions of short or long sleep duration.

Also, we found that, day time napping increased the risk of MetS. In line with these results, Guo et al observed that day time napping over 1 hour increased the risk of type II diabetes.^[@R20]^ In a cohort study on retired worker indicated that long afternoon napping can be considered as a novel risk factor of Type II diabetes. In another population based study, Lin et al reported that napping increased the risk of MetS in non-obese Chinese women.^[@R21]^ Yang et al found that long duration of napping was positively associated with MetS incidence.^[@R22]^

By these mechanisms, long duration of napping which increased the risk of MetS has not been fully understood. On the basis of previous studies, some mechanisms have been proposed for this association. Long duration napping reduced energy expenditure which is linked with obesity and its consequences. Moreover, it has been reported that disrupting of circadian rhythm involved in insulin resistance and diabetes mellitus. On the other hand, evening cortisol concentration elevated in the nap takers, that lead to subjects become predisposed to insulin resistance.

After adjusting the confounder factors, those who watched TV more than 2 hours had 13% (OR 1.13; 1.04-1.23) more risk of MetS compared to those watched ≤2 hours. Of course, it should be noted the observed significance in narrow OR may be due to large sample size. These results are in line with previous studies which conducted on leisure time and cardiometabolic risk factors. Rosique-Esteban et al observed that long watching TV increased the risk of obesity, type II diabetes and metabolic syndrome components.^[@R23]^ Results of another study indicated that less physical activity and more watching TV are significantly associated with MetS.^[@R24]^

In the present study, those who used hypnotic drugs had 35% (OR: 1.35; 1.13-1.60) more risk for metabolic syndrome compared to those who did not use. This finding is supported by previous study which showed there is a positive correlation between hypnotic drug use and MetS.^[@R25]^ The precise mechanism of how hypnotic drug leads to increase in the risk of MetS is not known. It has been assumed that these drugs change life style by reducing physical activity.^[@R26]^ Moreover, most subjects who use hypnotic drugs have other psychiatric problems such as depression^[@R27]^ which may increase the risk of MetS.^[@R24]^

The results of the present study should be interpreted considering the following limitations: (1) the cross-sectional design of the study, which implies that no causal inferences could be made. (2) Using subjective measurements of sleep pattern that may be a potential for misreporting. The strength of this study is the assessment of sleep habits and MetS components in large population.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The findings of present study showed that long sleep duration and napping in 24 hours increased the risk of MetS. Moreover, we found that watching TV more than 2 h/day is significantly associated with MetS. According to these results, it appears that proper education for improvement of sleep habit is necessary to reduce incidence of MetS and its consequences. However, for more precise results, there is need to more longitudinal researches and using objective method of sleep habits evaluation.
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Table 1Baseline characteristics of subjects stratified by metabolic syndrome**Metabolic syndrome*****P*** **value**\***NoYesTotalNo.%No.%No.%**GenderMen495174.2172425.8667544.8\<0.001Women486159338041824155.2Total981265.8510434.214916100Education levelIlliterate131551.8122648.2254116.85\<0.001Elementary477865.1256034.9733849.2Middle school14727257328204513.71Diploma125974.343625.7169511.36College98876.330723.712958.68Marital statusSingle19985.83314.22321.55\<0.001Married919466.5463233.51382692.69Divorced41648.943451.18505.69Age groups (y)35-39200980.54879.5249616.7\<0.00140-44198475.165812.9264217.745-49181367.886016.8267317.950-54149161.294438.8243516.355-59112854.793645.3206413.860-6483254.868545.2151710.265-7255551.05344910897.3BMI (kg/m^2^) classification18.5-24.9286192.42347.6309520.9\<0.00125-29.9434771.0177229.0611941.3≥30251344.8309855.2561137.8Socioeconomic statusVery high199170.284729.8283819.1\<0.001high193767.792532.3286219.3Middle192566.398033.7290519.6low190363.8108136.2298420.1Very low201162.0123138324221.9Living placeUrban693466.8344433.21037870\<0.001rural287863.4166036.6453830Hypnotic drug useYes39953.534746.57465\<0.001no941366.4475733.61417095Total Sleep duration, h/day6-9773367.0380933.21154277.37\<0.001\<699463.058337.3157710.5\>9108560.071239.8179712.04Nocturnal sleep duration, h/day6-9705166.8351133.21056270.8\<0.001\<6235864.4130635.6366424.6\>940358.428741.66904.62TV time, h/day≤2679367.1333732.91013044.40\<0.001\>2301963.1176736.9478655.58Napping duration, h/day0482168.3223631.7705747.05\<0.0010.25-2488463.6279336.4767751.18\>210758.87541.21821.7Shift work at nightYes91674.631225.412288.23\<0.001No8896654792351368891.8Shift work at night (day/year)0889565.04792351368791.2\<0.0011-2468875.522324.59116.0≥242297289283182.1[^1]

Table 2Odds ratios (with 95% CIs) of metabolic syndrome on the basis of sleep habits**VariablesMetabolic syndrome*****P*** **value\*OR95% CI**GenderMenReferenceWomen1.511.39-1.64\<0.001Marital statusSingleReferenceMarried1.921.27-2.190.002Divorced2.321.49-3.60\<0.001Age groups (y)35-39Reference40-441.221.06-1.410.00445-491.681.46-1.93\<0.00150-542.412.1-2.77\<0.00155-593.302.86-3.81\<0.00160-643.513.00-4.11\<0.00165-724.583.84-5.47\<0.001Living placeUrbanReferenceRural1.101.01-1.200.01BMI (kg/m^2^) classification18.5-24.9Reference25-29.94.994.30-5.78\<0.001≥3014.4812.48-16.80\<0.001Hypnotic drug useNoReferenceYes1.351.13-1.600.001Total Sleep duration, h/day6-9Reference\<60.970.85-1.100.64\>91.181.05-1.330.006Napping duration, h/day0Reference0.25-21.161.07-1.26\<0.001\>21.160.83-1.640.37TV time, h/day≤2Reference\>21.131.04-1.230.002[^2]

[^1]: \* *P* value: χ^2^ test.

[^2]: \**P* value: backward logistic regression.
